Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important cereals after maize and wheat, and it serves as a staple food for more than 3.5 billion people of the total world population of approximately 7 billion. Rice plants are cultivated on 163 × 10 6 ha, and produce 719 × 10 6 t, with the mean yield about 4.410 t ha -1 . It is produced mainly in Asia, particularly China, India, and Indonesia, which supply 65% of the world's rice production. Although paddy rice production has increased in recent years, less attention has been paid to improving productivity both on-farm and in postharvest handling, including milling.
Rice milling yield is one of the primary indices used to quantify the milling quality of rice cultivars. Milling quality aspects affected by temperature resulted in chalkiness, immature kernels, kernel dimensions, fissuring, protein content, amylose content, and amylopectin chain length (Wassmann et al., 2009 ) Rice breakage during milling causes a significant economic loss, since broken rice often has one-half to one-third the value of whole milled rice. Hence, it is critical from an economic standpoint to maintain milling yield that is as high as possible (Lu and Siebenmorgen, 1995) . Several factors can influence the quality of milled rice, which ultimately affects the rough rice market price received by the producer. Some of these factors include milling yield, heat-damaged kernels, red rice, chalkiness, and color (USDA, 2009) . Rice milling yield is estimated as the proportional quantities of head rice, total milled rice (whole and broken kernels combined), and rough rice that are produced in the milling of rough rice to a well-milled degree (USDA, 2009) . Rice milling yield is directly impacted by factors that can lead to the breakage or fissuring of rice kernels during the milling process. Traditional preharvest factors that have been identified to affect rice milling yield include seeding rate, time of planting, irrigation and N rates, cultivar selection, panicle structure, and harvest moisture content (Gravois and Helms, 1994; Siebenmorgen et al., 2013) . Studies evaluating the factors that impact rice milling yield have included cultivar and planting date Blanche and Linscombe, 2009; , seeding and fertilization rate (Ottis and Talbert, 2005; Walker et al., 2006; Bond et al., 2008; Harrell and Blanche, 2010) , high air temperatures (Liu et Abstract: The effects of the plant growth regulator trinexapac-ethyl (TE), conjoined with different seeding rates of rice (Oryza sativa L.) milling yields, were evaluated in Turkey between 2009 and 2010. Two rice cultivars (Osmancık-97 and Karadeniz), three seeding rates (400, 500, and 600 seeds m -2 ), and four doses of TE (0, 100, 200, and 300 g ai ha -1 ) were compared. The experiments were designed in a randomized block in factorial ordering with 3 replicates. Quality factors including head, cargo, and total rice milling yields, 1000 grain weight, and lodging score were evaluated. Head rice milling yield was affected significantly; however, no statistically significant difference was seen with respect to cargo rice and total milled rice by TE dose. The effect was predicted to depend on grain weight and lodging, which decreased rice milling yield. Seeding rate did not have a significant impact on milling yields. There was a significant correlation between milling yields (head rice and total milled rice but not cargo rice) and both 1000-grain weight and lodging. A seeding rate of 500 seeds m -2 was the optimum value among all seeding rates, and the highest milling yields were obtained from Osmancık-97. Irrespective of genotype and seeding rate, treatments with 100, 200, and 300 g TE ai ha -1 increased head rice milling yield. All doses of TE reduced 1000 grain weight and lodging. Regression analysis revealed that increasing TE doses raised head rice milling yield.
al., 2013), soil moisture management during the grainfilling period (Zhang et al., 2008) , and irrigation water salinity (Zeng and Shannon, 2000) .
Establishing an optimum seeding rate is essential for achieving high rice and milling yields. There are difficulties in obtaining the maximum gain in yield in an inadequate and nonuniform rice stand. Most seeding rate research has emphasized optimizing rough rice yield, with little consideration given to head rice or milling yield. Researchers who work on milling yields and seeding rates have found that seeding rates were related to milling yields. Gravois and Helms (1994) reported that grain weight decreased linearly as seeding rate decreased for two rice varieties (Adair and Millie), but grain weight was not affected by seeding rate for two other varieties (Katy and Kaybonnet). The variation in grain weight could account for the lower head rice in Adair and Millie. Conversely, head rice for both Katy and Kaybonnet increased linearly as seeding rate decreased. Researchers reported that head rice should be evaluated on a cultivar basis.
One factor that can significantly impact the milling yield of harvested rough rice is the incidence of crop lodging at harvest time. Lodging in cereal crops has been defined as the state of permanent displacement of the stems from their upright position (Rajkumara, 2008) . Adverse weather in the days and weeks just before harvest can cause the rice plants to lodge in the field. The extent of lodging in the field as well as the duration of the lodged crop in the field, along with field conditions and weather during this time, can have a significant impact on the resulting milling quality of the harvested rice crop, in addition to the potential reduction in the amount of yield actually recovered by the harvester in the field (Salassi et al., 2013) .
Lodging can vary greatly from year to year or farm to farm; lodging of rice plants is a significant factor to contend with in the production of a rice crop. Relationships among plant characteristics interact with production practices to significantly influence a rice plant's ability to remain standing in the field at crop maturity and be easily harvested, despite high grain yields. The production practices include date of planting, seeding rates, and fertilization rates (Salassi et al., 2013) . Application of plant growth regulator is one production practice. Trinexapacethyl (TE) is a foliar-absorbed cyclohexanedione plant growth regulator that can inhibit shoot growth in plants. It was registered as a plant growth inhibitor in 1998, and its particular potential in rice cultivation was noted (Fagerness and Penner, 1998) . It is an effective plant growth regulator; previous studies show that TE decreases plant height and lodging but increases grain yield (Dunand, 2004; Ünan et al., 2013) . The optimal TE dose is predicted to be 170 g ha -1 by regression analyses for grain yield in the Karadeniz and Osmancık-97 rice cultivars (Ünan et al., 2013) . In this paper, we assessed the effect of seeding rate and TE dose on milling yields (cargo rice, total milled rice, and head rice) of two rice cultivars. The general objective of this study was to estimate the impact of TE and seeding rate on rough rice milling yields. More specifically, the aim of this study was to evaluate the impacts of TE doses and seeding rates on rice milling yields, lodging, and 1000 grain weight, and, using these observed changes in rice milling yield, to estimate the impact of TE and seeding rate on head rice milling yield. Two rice (Oryza sativa L.) cultivars, Osmancık-97 and Karadeniz, were grown. Osmancık-97 cultivar has a high yield (8.000-10.000 t ha -1 ), with medium plant length (95-100 cm), and is moderately susceptible to lodging. It is grown throughout Turkey and supplies 80% of the rice production of the country (Sürek, 2009) . Karadeniz cultivar has relatively moderate grain yield (6.900-9.000 t ha -1 ) and high plant length (120-130 cm), and is very susceptible to lodging. Nevertheless, it is preferred for its high grain quality, especially in its grain size; because of this, it is considered an economically attractive cultivar.
Materials and methods
Various seeding rates were tested: 400, 500, and 600 seeds m -2 . Pregerminated seeds were then sown directly into plots on 20 May in both seasons. Plot size was 12 m 2 (3 m × 4 m). Nitrogen was applied at 40 kg N ha -1 in the form of ammonium sulfate (20.5% N) at 3 different growth stages: basal, midtillering, and panicle initiation (Li et al., 2010) . Both cultivars were treated with doses of 0, 100, 200, and 300 g TE ai ha -1 using a hand-held sprayer. TE was applied twice, at 17 and 7 days before heading, corresponding to Zadoks' growth stages 31-32 (Zadoks et al., 1974) .
Lodging severity was scored as a visual percentage ratio of lodged plants at maturity (Growth Stage 71). Lodging was categorized according to a scale of 1-9, where 1 was totally upright and 9 was totally lodged (logging score: 1 = no lodging, 3 = 0%-10% lodging, 5 = 11%-25% lodging, 7 = 26%-50% lodging, 9 = >50% lodging) (TTSM, 2003) . Harvest time was determined according to Sürek and Beşer (1998) ; the harvested area was 10 m 2 (2.7 m × 3.7 m) to remove any edge effects. One-thousand grain weight was weighed out as g from 100 g seed × 8 in each plot, according to ISTA. The sample drying time varied from 2 to 10 days, depending on the initial moisture content of each rice sample. Grain moisture content was measured with a digital moisture meter (DICKEY-John Mini GAC grain moisture meter). The average moisture content of rough rice samples at milling varied from 12.4% to 14.6% for both Karadeniz and Osmancık-97. Three 100-g subsamples from each dried sample were milled. Milling was determined with a lab milling machine (CRM 125 2T Paddy Quality Test Machine, Yaşar Machinery Inc.). Three different milling yields were measured. The first was cargo rice, which had only the brown rice hull removed during 75 s in the lab milling machine; it still retained the bran layers that give it a characteristic tan color and nut-like flavor. The second is total milled rice yield including broken rice, also called white rice or rice after milling, which includes removing all or part of the bran and germ from the brown rice. The third is head rice yield, which is milled rice with length greater than or equal to three-quarters of the average length of the whole kernel (IRRI, 1980) . Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (SAS, 2002) and means of treatment, and were compared based on the least significant difference test (LSD) at a 0.05 probability level. Regression analyses were done using REG procedure as described by the SAS Institute (SAS, 2002) . Correlation analyses were conducted using the methods of Snedecor and Cochran (1987) ; the correlation values among different parameters were calculated from mean values.
Results

Milling yields 3.1.1. Head rice milling yield
Head rice milling percentage is an important factor for quality in the global market. Product price is based on head milling. Head rice milling yield ranged from 49.1% to 61.2% in this study. The analysis of variance revealed highly significant (P < 0.01) differences in head rice with each TE application rate and variety. However, there was no significant difference in head rice yield in terms of seeding rate (Table 1 ). The effects of TE and seeding rate on head rice milling rate are given in Table 2 . When evaluated in terms of the rate of TE, the lowest mean head rice percentage observed was 52.9% at the 0-g TE (control) application plot. The highest mean head rice rate observed was 58.5% at the 300-g TE application plot ( Table 2 ). The regression analysis (Figure) showed that TE application had a significantly positive effect (P < 0.01) on head rice. A linear relationship existed between the TE application rates and head rice, which was calculated as y = 53.558 + 0.185x, where y = head rice milling rate and x = the rate of TE application. The R 2 coefficient was 0.11. Considering each cultivar individually, mean head rice was 53.8% and 58.9% for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97, respectively, when the results of both years were combined. The means of lowest head rice for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97 were found in the control plots (0 g ai ha -1 TE) at 49.7% and 56.1%, respectively. The highest milling rate means for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97 were found to be 56.1% and 60.9% respectively in the 300-g TE application plots. Seeding rate had no significant effect, with mean head rice yields of 56.1%, 57.1%, and 55.8% obtained in fields sown with 400, 500, and 600 seeds m -2 , respectively.
Total milling yield
Total milling rice yield (percentage whole milled plus broken kernels) ranged from 67.9% to 70.6% in this study. The analysis of variance revealed significant (P < 0.01) differences in total milling with each variety but no effect of TE doses. However, there was no significant difference with seeding rate in terms of total milling yield ( Table 1) . The effects of TE and seeding rate on total milling rate are given in Table 3 . The highest mean total milling yield observed was 69.4% on the 0-g TE application (control) plot (Table 3) . Considering each cultivar individually, mean total milling yield was 68.2% and 69.8% in Karadeniz and LSD variety = 1.07 ; LSD t-ethyl = 1.51; LSD year = 1.07; *Significant at the 0.05 probability level. **Significant at the 0.01 probability level. †NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level. Osmancık-97 respectively when the results of both years were combined. The means of lowest total milling yields for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97 were found in the control plots (0 g ai ha -1 TE) at 49.7% and 56.1%, respectively. The highest total milling yields means for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97 were found to be 56.1% and 60.9% in the 300-g TE application plots, respectively. Seeding rate had no significant effect on total milling yield, with mean total milling yields of 69.0%, 69.3%, and 68.9% obtained in plots sown with 400, 500, and 600 seeds m -2 , respectively.
Cargo (brown) rice milling yield
Cargo rice milling yield frequency fluctuated from 74.6% to 77.7% in this research. The analysis of variance produced highly significant (P < 0.01) differences in cargo rice milling yield with each variety. However, there was no impact of TE doses and seeding rate on cargo rice milling yield (Table 1) .
The effects of TE and seeding rate on cargo rice are given in Table 4 . The highest mean cargo rice milling yield observed was 76.6% on the 0-g TE application (control) plot (Table 4) . Considering each cultivar individually, cargo rice milling yield was 75.7% and 76.6% for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97, respectively. The highest brown rice milling yields were found in the control plots (75.8% and 77.4% for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97). The lowest cargo rice milling yield means for Karadeniz and Osmancık-97 were found to be 75.2% and 76.3% in the 300-g TE application plots, respectively. Seeding rate had no significant effect on cargo rice milling rates, with mean cargo rice rates of 76.1%, 76.4%, and 76.1% being respectively obtained in fields sown with 400, 500, and 600 seeds m -2 .
1000 grain weight
The analysis of variance revealed significant differences in 1000 grain weight with TE application rate (P < 0.05) and cultivar (P < 0.01) ( Table 1) . Seeding rate and grain weight for rice treated with TE are presented in Table 5 . The overall experimental average was 34.8 g. When evaluated in terms of TE dose, it was shown that 1000 grain weight was significantly affected by TE. Thus, 1000 grain weights of cultivars were progressively reduced from the controls to the high doses of TE (0, 100, 200, and 300 TE ha -1 have 35.3, 35.0, 34.5, and 34.4 g 1000 grain weights, respectively) ( Table 5) .
Lodging
The lodging scores of rice treated with different rates of TE and seeding rate are presented in Table 1 . Lodging scores ranged from 1 to 9 with an overall mean of 2.8 (Table 6 ). Our experimental results indicated that cultivar, TE dose, and seeding rate significantly (P < 0.01) affected lodging (Table 1) . From the analysis variance, cultivar × Table 3 . Effect of trinexapac-ethyl and seeding rate on total rice milling rate (percentage of whole plus milled broken grains) (%).
Variety
Seeding rate (seeds m LSD variety = 0.36. *Significant at the 0.05 probability level. **Significant at the 0.01 probability level. †NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level. LSD variety = 0.53 *Significant at the 0.05 probability level. **Significant at the 0.01 probability level. †NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level. LSD variety = 0.4; LSD t-ethyl = 0.6. *Significant at the 0.05 probability level. **Significant at the 0.01 probability level. †NS, nonsignificant at the 0.05 probability level.
TE interaction was also significant (P < 0.01), but there was no statistically significant interaction between sowing density and TE application ( Table 1) . The highest lodging score of 6.2 was obtained in control (0 g ai ha -1 ) plots. Applying TE decreased lodging score (P < 0.01) to 2.9 (100 g TE ha ); thus, increasing the TE application rate reduced the lodging score.
The highest and lowest lodging scores of 3.1 and 2.5 were obtained in 600 and 400 seeds m -2 plots. The middle lodging score, 2.9, was observed in 500 seeds m -2 plots. There was no statistically significant interaction between sowing density and TE application (Table 1) .
Experimental variable correlations over the growing seasons
Experimental years (Y) had a significant impact on the results of milling rates, grain weight, and lodging. Furthermore, significant (P < 0.01) year (Y) × TE and also Y × cultivar (C) effects were observed. Thus, it was important to attempt to correlate pairs of variables in 2009 and 2010 (Table 7 ). Over the 2 tested years, the traits that significantly correlated with head rice milling yield at a 0.01 level were lodging, 1000 grain weight, total milling rate, and cargo milling rate. The most important correlation was between head milling rate and cargo milling rate (0.638**). The other important correlation was between lodging and head rice milling rate (-0.512**). This result illustrated that increasing lodging score negatively affected the head rice milling. Increases in 1000 grain weight were associated with reductions in head rice milling yield (-0.316**). Increases in total milling yield were associated with increases in head rice milling yield (0.526**).
Discussion
Rice is the staple food of much of humanity; this paper examined a method of militating against a particular constraint on rice milling, for both lodging and grain weight. In this study, milling rates (both cargo rice and total milled rice including broken and head rice), 1000 grain weight, and lodging were evaluated by using 2 rice cultivars (Karadeniz and Osmancık-97), 3 different seeding rates (400, 500, and 600 seeds m ). Seeding rate did not significantly affect milling yields (cargo rice, total milled rice, and head rice) and 1000 grain weight for either cultivar, but significantly affected lodging. Our results were supported by the results of some researchers Kaçar and Katkat, 2006; Şahin et al., 2009 ) but other researchers have found significant interactions among seeding rate, grain weight, and milling yield (Gravois and Helms, 1994; Grigg and Siebenmorgen, 2013) . These may result from cultivar differences. LSD variety = 0.28; LSD density = 0.34; LSD t-ethyl = 0.40; LSD variety* t-ethyl = 0.56; lodging score 1 = no lodging, 9 = all lodged. *Significant at the 0.05 probability level. **Significant at the 0.01 probability level.
TE application significantly affected head rice milling yield, lodging (P < 0.01), and 1000 grain weight (P < 0.05). While the lowest head milling rate was 52.9% in control plots, it increased to 58.5% when a TE dose of 300 g was applied. TE application increased head rice milling yield of both cultivars. It was calculated using the derived regression formula that the highest head rice milling yield (59.1%) was achieved with 300 g TE (Figure) . TE affected lodging at different doses in different cultivars, as has been discussed in a previous study (Ünan et al., 2013) . TE decreased 1000 grain weight for both Osmancık-97 and Karadeniz. TE is a plant growth inhibitor chemical that adversely affects plant length and may negatively affect grain size. Lodging and 1000 grain weight affected milling yields. The inverse relationships were observed among the parameters with milling yields. It was found that the increasing of these traits resulted in decreases in milling yield. It might be the result of more grain broken in the milling process for large-sized kernels and the lodging of damaged kernels. It was found that the seeding rate of 500 seeds m -2 was optimum, and the highest head rice milling yield was obtained from Osmancık-97. This may be due to the wide range of cultivars included in different grain types. The TE results obtained in the present study were in agreement with the findings obtained by Im et al. (1993) , Han et al. (1999) , Ju et al. (1999) , Dunand (2004) , and Tapley (2008) .
The results of this study also showed that lodging had a great impact on head rice yield. Other researchers reported similar results, showing that lodging at the grainfilling stage could cause 9.7% to 15.5% declines in milled rice percentage (Lang et al., 2012) . Lodging was found to have a greater impact on head rice milling yield than total grain milling yield. Although market price effects will vary with the general level of average rough rice market prices in a given year, results for the 2011 and 2012 crop years showed market price reductions of $0.0075 to $0.0119 per kg, due to crop lodging impacts on milling yield alone (Salassi et al., 2013) . In addition, 1000 grain weight was inversely related to milling and head rice yield. There was a significant correlation between milling yields and both 1000 grain weight (r = -0.316**) and lodging (r = -0512**).
Our results have demonstrated the potential of TE in preventing lodging in rice, thus increasing milling yields. Results from this 2-year study may provide useful information to the rice milling industry for new crop management tools. This work is intended to foster similar studies using other rice cultivars and to encourage the wide-scale application of TE in rice cultivation. Further research might help improve rice grain quality with TE and other plant growth regulators. 
